Week 06 - Tourism and Growth by Figini, Paolo
the impact of tourism onto the 
macroeconomy: the relevant questions
i. is tourism specialisation a good option for the destination if 
the aim is economic growth?
ii. is tourism specialisation an independent factor of growth 
and development?
iii. can tourism-led growth be sustained in the long run?
iv. what are the social implications (on poverty and inequality) 
of tourism-related growth?
triple approach: theoretical, empirical and policy-related
the theory behind
first preliminary issue: short-run vs. long-run growth
 SHORT-RUN (given prices and factors of production): the focus is on 
the role of tourism as tool to sustain income and employment;
 LONG-RUN: the focus is on the role of tourism to enhance growth.
second preliminary issue: the unit of analysis
 in the THEORY, the destination can be interpreted with flexibility (it can 
be the country, the region, the single tourism resort);
 In APPLIED WORK, the destination is usually the country, since 
comparable and reliable data are rarely available at disaggregated 
and sub-national levels.
the short-run: the tourism multiplier
in economics, the MULTIPLIER refers to a function relating economic variables, 
where an increase in the exogenous variable produces a more than 
proportional increase in the endogenous variable.
by analogy, tourism expenditure (of incoming tourists) is a new source of 
autonomous demand (similarly to exports):
where G is tourism spending and g the percentage of G not spent in the 
destination:
 If k > 1, (when h + z + g < c) tourism is a FACTOR OF DEVELOPMENT;
 If 0 < k < 1, (when h + z + g > c) tourism is a PARASITIC FACTOR;
 If k = 0 (when g = 1) tourism is an ENCLAVE.
Y = C0+cY+I+X–Z Y = k(C0+I+X–Z) where: k = 1 / (1 – c)
Y = k[C0+I+X–Z+(1-g)G]
      (1- g)
k = dY/dG = 
  (1 – c) + h + z
the short-run: the tourism multiplier (2)
the tourism supermultiplier
Destinations and the value of the multiplier:
 if k > 1: tourism is a factor of development;
 If 0 < k < 1: tourism is a parasitic factor;
 If k = 0: tourism is an enclave.
Further analysis:
 Dynamic process of adjustment;
 Investment as a function of tourism expenditure:
I = I0 + iY
where i is the marginal propensity to invest:
k’ = (1 – g) / (1 – c + h + z – i)
k’ is the tourism supermultiplier, taking into account the effect of tourism 
expenditure on investment too;
Both k and k’ depend on choices of residents and tourists.
the lung run: tourism and growth
the starting point is the application of Lucas (1988) two-sector endogenous 
growth model to the tourism case (Lanza & Pigliaru, 1995);
ASSUMPTIONS
• two identical economies (same size) that specialize in two different 
sectors (tourism / manufacturing); alternatively, the same economy and 
the choice of which sector to specialize in;
• technological progress is faster in manufacturing (is it true?)
choose the sector that maximises growth.
where τ' is the growth rate of the terms of trade between tourism and 
manufacturing goods, λ is the rate of technological progress of 
manufacturing (M) and tourism (T) sectors respectively.
growthT > growthM   iif   τ'  > λM – λΤ
the lung run: tourism and growth (2)
Lanza & Pigliaru Theorem: Tourism is growth enhancing if and only if 
the change in the terms of trade between tourism and manufacturing 
goods more than balances the technological gap of the tourism sector.
 this condition holds if σ < 1 (the two goods are not close substitutes to 
each other, which is usually the case for tourism and manufacturing).
Candela & Cellini (1997): size matters: the opportunity cost of 
specialisation in tourism is smaller, the smaller the country.
Lanza and Pigliaru (2000): the destination can offset the technological 
gap by exploiting resources R at a rate U. In doing so, however, the 
advantage vanishes in the long run (where U=1 and u=0).
growthT > growthM   if   τ + λΤUt + ut > λM where U = R / R*.
the lung run: tourism and growth (3)
a bit of growth accountability:
Result 1: if the country's yearly rate of technological progress in 
manufacturing is 3% and in tourism is 1%, tourism is growth 
enhancing iif the terms of trade for the tourism product increase by at 
least 2%: growthT > growthM   iif   τ  + λΤ >λM  → (2% + 1% = 3%)
Result 2: if U is 50% and increases in one year to 51% (u = 2%), tourism 
is growth enhancing even if the terms of trade increase by only 1%: 
growthT > growthM   if   τ + λΤU t + ut > λM  → (1%  + 1% *50%  + 2%  > 
3% )
Result 3: with the increase in exploitation, U goes to 1 and u goes to 0. 
Hence, the terms of trade have to yearly grow at least by 2%, as in 
Result 1: growthT > growthM   if   τ + λΤU t + ut > λM  → (2%  + 1% *1 + 
0%  > 3% ).
tourism and growth: what data say
two strands of empirical literature:
i. international cross-country or panel studies (to check whether tourism is an 
independent factor of growth);
ii. time-series single country studies (to measure the extent of tourism-led 
growth).
i. INTERNATIONAL EVIDENCE
Brau, Lanza & Pigliaru (2007) find cross-country empirical evidence to support 
that tourism works as an independent factor of growth, particularly in 
small countries;
Sequeira & Macas Nunes (2008) use panel data techniques to show that 
tourism is a positive determinant of economic growth.
– differently from BLP they do not find that tourism is more 
relevant in small countries.
   tourism and growth: what data say (2)
Figini & Vici (2010) reassess the results by using updated and improved 
data:
A) the picture dramatically changes if we compare the 1980s and the 
1990s: (tour. specialization = tourism receipts / GDP)
   tourism and growth: what data say (3)
B) in the 1990–2005 (1995–2005) period there is not any significant 
independent relationship between tourism specialization and 
economic growth.
– (next two slides, from Figini & Vici, 2010)


   tourism and growth: what data say (4)
the explanation for this “disappointing” result is not surprising:
1. the high growth rate in the 1980s stemmed from the increasing rate 
of exploitation of natural resources (being consistent with both 
results of Lanza & Pigliaru, 1995 and 2000), thus deteriorating 
economic growth in the long run.
2. results should not be surprising: indeed, the theory shows the 
conditions under which a tourism-based growth process can flourish, 
despite a lower-than-average rate of technological progress within the 
sector. The empirical evidence simply shows that, on average, a 
tourism-based country does not grow differently from any other 
type of country. Why should it be different?
   tourism and growth: what data say (5)
time series analysis and Granger causality to test the tourism-led 
(export-led) and the tourism-capital import growth hypotheses (Nowak 
et al. 2007).
TLG hypothesis – as any other export, international tourism would 
contribute to income growth by enhancing efficiency through 
competition between local and international firms and by facilitating 
the exploitation of economies of scale in local firms.
TKIG hypothesis – tourism brings in foreign currency which can be 
used to import capital goods in order to produce goods and services, 
thus leading in turn to economic growth.
empirical results differ according to the country under scrutiny, but for 
most countries, tourism is able to explain a significant part of 
economic growth.
tourism and growth: what data say (6)
Balaguer e 
Cantavella-Jordá 
(2002)
time series (cointegration 
and Granger causality)
Spain tourism          growth
Dritsakis  (2004) time series (cointegration 
and Granger causality)
Greece tourism           growth
Kim et al. (2006) time series (cointegration 
and Granger causality)
Taiwan tourism           growth
Oh (2005) time series (cointegration 
and Granger causality)
Korea tourism           growth
tourism and sustainability: the theory
A. Environmental sustainability
Lanza & Pigliaru (2000) address the issue of environmental 
sustainability, which basically depends on the rate of exploitation of 
natural resources.
Cerina (2007), Giannoni & Maupertuis (2008) and Lozano (2008) also 
analyse the link between tourism and sustainability (see Sahli's 
lectures)
empirically, very little research, mainly due to data problems.
B. Social sustainability
we interpret it by cutting the “cultural dimension”.
tourism development is socially sustainable if it helps reduce poverty 
and inequality.
– does tourism enhance pro-poor growth?
tourism and sustainability: the theory (2)
growth does not translate automatically into poverty reduction, but only if 
the distribution of income does not worsen.
three main channels connecting tourism and poverty:
i. prices. Tourism brings an increase in prices (land) with negative 
effects on poor population (except land owners) and, in general, for 
the cost of living.
ii. incomes. If tourism firms and workers mainly come from poor sectors 
of the economy, tourism development has an effect of poverty 
alleviation, which is stronger, stronger the linkages among sectors;
iii. public policies. If the government uses taxes raised on tourism for 
safety nets and redistributive public spending (education, health), 
poverty is alleviated.
tourism and sustainability: the data
very little empirical research, mainly due to data problem.
many case-studies (see UNWTO, particularly their ST-EP programme)
some simulation work (Blake, 2008). Using a CGE model for Brazil, 
Blake simulates that tourism benefits the low (although not the 
lowest)-income section of the population, thus reducing income 
inequality. Important policy implications. Using a SAM matrix for three 
African countries, he also finds that reductions in poverty are quite 
bleak.
an attempt of cross-country study (Figini & Romaniello, 2012) leads to 
non-robust results. Very recently,Kim (2015) shows that in a panel of 
69 countries over the period 1995-2010 tourism is reducing poverty 
ONLY under a certain threshold of income (and hence only for less-
developed countries).
policy issues and open questions
so far, very little is known about the relationship between tourism, growth 
and sustainability.
the policy and research agenda has to focus on the collection of new and 
improved data to check:
i. the robustness of results linking tourism and growth;
ii. the robustness of results linking tourism, poverty and inequality;
iii. the extent of any link between tourism and environment;
iv. the impact of different tourism development policies, such as the 
comparison between multinational-driven (through inward FDI) versus 
local community-driven tourism development;
v. the identification of specific pro-poor programs linked to the 
development of the tourism sector.
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